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Review of Roxi of Wolverhampton

Review No. 103348 - Published 16 Apr 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: lovingfacials
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 16 Apr 2011 12.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07770442608

The Premises:

Nice area, plenty of free off street parking, no problems re safety. However the flat is behind a
parade of shops and this area is slighty run down. Up a flight of steps to a parade of flats.

The Lady:

Lucy has had to change her name to Roxi, she is 5ft 5ins, 21 yrs old and stunning, golden tan, long
blonde hair with extenstions and crisp blue eyes - a stunner!!!!

A fit, fit, fit toned body, very small tits but perfect and wow what nipples...........shaven pussy and my
god what toned skin (often asked why do you punt? stroking a firm young female body) what
heaven. 

The Story:

The flat and room a bit grotty, however not a concern, Lucy came into romm smiling ear to ear,
friendly and warm hearted, we discussed options decided as first time to have blow job and sex,
she offered much more i/e kissing,facials and possibly anal but I went with safety first to 'road test'

Lsay on bed and stroked my knob to hardness, then on with hood and oral, whilst I stroked her
pussy (what a pussy mound!!!!) plenty of eye contact and all the right noises, then fucked her on top
great sight and then me on top, her cunt was sooooooo tight!!!!

Superb eye contact a little dirty talk, then I filled the bag - lovley,

I will be back and have more of the extras - a great young minx!!
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